Representative Sykes reported for the Rules and Reference committee recommending that the following House Bills be considered for the second time and referred to the following committees for consideration:

**H. B. No. 373 – Representative Ginter**
To eliminate the apprentice auctioneer and special auctioneer's license and to make other revisions to the law governing auctions.
*To the committee on Agriculture and Rural Development*

**H. B. No. 374 – Representatives Plummer, Manchester**
To make changes to the massage therapy licensing law.
*To the committee on Commerce and Labor*

**H. B. No. 375 – Representative Brown**
To authorize a refundable income tax credit for individuals who pay an extracurricular activity fee on behalf of a student from a low-income family.
*To the committee on Ways and Means*

**H. B. No. 376 – Representative Clites**
To designate a portion of Interstate Route 76 in Portage County the "CPL Benjamin C. Dillon Memorial Highway."
*To the committee on Transportation and Public Safety*

**H. B. No. 377 – Representative Carfagna**
To designate a portion of State Route 13 in Knox County as the "William 'Bill' Burgett Memorial Highway."
*To the committee on Transportation and Public Safety*

**H. B. No. 378 – Representatives Crossman, Lepore-Hagan**
To provide unemployment benefits to striking workers and to declare an emergency.
*To the committee on Insurance*

**H. B. No. 379 – Representative Liston**
To designate April 26 as "Diabetic Ketoacidosis (DKA) Day."
*To the committee on Health*